
Opus  
Task
Seating

Opus task chairs offer the ultimate in modern 
comfort. Strong stylish contours along with 
user friendly height and angle adjustment for 
enhanced operator posture.

Cantilever visitor chairs are available to 
complement the range.

Optional extras

3 lever mechanism 
available giving 
independent seat tilt, 
 

Chrome base, 

Standard Features 

Black nylon 
moulded base.

Standard 2 lever 
mechanism giving 
pneumatic seat height 
adjustment and back 
rake adjustment. 

Independent back 
height adjustment.

RAL9005 Black finish 
to all components.

Available with medium 
or high back.

Opus O40HA 
Medium backrest /  
height adjustable arms

 

Opus O40 
Medium backrest /  
no arms

 

Opus O40A 
Medium backrest /  
fixed arms

 

Opus O40V 
Visitor chair /  
no arms

Opus Xtra
Task
Seating

Opus Xtra OX81 
Synchronised control /  
no arms

£272 [class 1]   
 

Fold down arms 
Allowing easy access to 
the workstation.

Opus Xtra OX81HA 
Synchronised control / 
height adjustable arms

£314 [class 1]

Optional extras

Chrome base,
add £30.00.

Multi-function arm pads, 
add £24.00.

As the name suggests, the Opus Xtra is an  
enhanced version of the popular Opus chair.  
The contoured seat and back provides excellent 
posture and comfort. 

Cantilever visitor chairs are available to complement 
the range.

Standard Features 

Black nylon 
moulded base

Synchronised 
mechanism allowing the 
seat and back to move 
together in a prefixed 
ratio of approximately 2:1

Independent seat and 
back movement with 
adjustable recline 
tension mechanism

Independently 
operated backrest 
height adjustment from 
the seated position 

RAL9005 Black finish 
to all components 

Pneumatic seat 
height adjustment 

Pump up lumbar support

Sliding seat

 

Opus Xtra OX81FDA 
Synchronised control / 
with fold down arms

£322 [class 1]

Opus Xtra OX83HA 
Independent control / 
height adjustable arms

£314 [class 1]

Opus Xtra OX83FDA 
Independent control / 
fold down arms

£322 [class 1]

Opus Xtra OX83 
Independent control /  
no arms

£272 [class 1]   
 

Opus O80 
High backrest /  
no arms

 

Opus O80A 
High backrest /  
fixed arms

 

Opus O80HA 
High backrest /  
height adjustable arms

 

Opus O40VA 
Visitor chair /  
with arms


